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in the first place I1 will say that

tteeProprophetphet joseph taught us that
father adam wag the first man on
thefee earth to whom god gave the
keysheya of the everlasting priesthood
he held the keys of the presidency
and was the first man who did hold
them noah stood next to him
these keys were given to noah he
belfieing the fattierfather of all living ina his
ay as adam was in hishie day

these two men were the first who
received the priesthood in the eter

worlds before the worlds were
ruinedmed they were the first who
refteoe ived the eveteverlastinglasting priesthood
iA presidency on the earth father
adamdaan stands at the head so far as
thisis world Is concerned of course
jesus christ Is the great high
artest of the salvationsalvatiof the human

but adam holds those keys
illtt the world todaytaday he will hold

hellnem to the endless ages of eternity
andid noah and every man who has

er held or will hold the keys of
Iftteidencysideney of the kingdom of god

wn that day until the scene is
wound up will have to stand before
atherather adam and give an account
of the keys of that priesthood as
vee all will have to give an account

the lord of the principles that
ca e have received when our work is
ane in the flesh

protherbrother cannon has given my
jolbyedwithath regard tota joseph smithzE look upon joseph smith as the

prophet that ever breathed
the breath of lirelife excepting jesus

wdarfet father adam as I1 have
16

stands at the head but joseph
smithath was reserved to lay the foun

of this great kingdom and
of salvationsahration to the

ole human family in these last
va to build up zion to establish
wodaa Xingkingdomdom and to prepare it

the coming of the son of man
SL held those keys brother can
ilbak told you the truth boother
dwaila held those keys while he lived
afterr him as has been said bamecame
colwDt brigham I1 have traveled
sas1with joseph smith thousands of

there are some here tonight
who were in zionszion camp he was

0
baysas1 ann oneode sense of0 theth word
e wasfie but a young man when hebe

w martyredmartyred indand passed into the
ance of god his daysdas were

I1

few but he was a

imant he lived a long life for
w dbeys herhe performed an al

yorkork iaab great a work asy man save jesus christ that
lass fin the earth we knew

g weve knew the apostles we
sri brotherbrathe brigham he was a

wandIMA painterpaintei andnd in one

f

sense of the wordord an illiterate man
but god raised him tiptap to do a great
work and to follow in the channel of
joseph smith he magnified hlhis
calling he led this peoplepeaple to these
mountains and he built up this
country almost from oneon end of it
to the other by his counsel the
lord tooktoofe him to himself brother
taylor followed until he was taken
away

now all of these men were what
the world would ccall weak instru-
ments in the hands of god I1 have
been asked the question many times
why did the lord choose joseph

smith to bring forth the book of
mormon and to lay the foundation
of this great kingdom here on th
earth why ilehe choose drbr
haws dr porter mr beecher orot
some great man I1 have deveirneve
haidhad but one answer in my life to all
suchlucli men and that is the lord
could not do anything with them
because of their unbelief and their
unwillingness to acknowledge his
hand in all things il that is the
reason the lord has chosen weak
instruments to do his work ata
I1 will say here if any of you want
a weaker instrument than wilfordWilforcl

woodruff to hold the keys of the
kingdomKing dora of god you ought to be
ashamed of yourselves the lord
however is just as able to inspire
me or brother cannon or any
other man when the time comes as

hefie has inspired other men in past
ages iknon what the will of god
is concerning this people and if
they will take the counsel we give
them anah will be well withith them

now I1 want to make a few re-
marks concerning myself I1 never
like to do this but I1 wantlantto to give
you a little of my experience in a
few things and I1 want totc tell youyott

where my strength lies and the
greatest evidence that any elder of
israel can have ever did have or
ever will have on the face of the
earth with feregardgard to the work ofgod

speaking of the administration of
angels I1 never asked the lord in
my life to send me an angel or to
show me any miracle I1 wanted
the gospel of christ aridand the ant
sermon 1I ever heard preachedbreached in
this church I1 had a testimony tor

myself that it was the gospel of
christchiist I1 hadbad a tofo satisfy
myself when I1 was baptized I1 hadbad
been looking praying hungering

I1 and thirsting to find some manhoonoh
the laceface ofbf the earth who had the
priesthood and who could teach me
the Glogospel when I1 hheardrd this ser-
monnion I1 knewkue the voice I1 knew the
shepherd I1 knew it was true and

from that day until this I1 have
never seen one moment in thyay life
that I1 have ever had doubts with
regard to it I1 have neverhad any
trial in this church with regard to
my faith my trials have been of
another nature I1 have haafafty the
administration of angels in my layday
and time though I1 never prayed for
atan angel I1 have had in several
instances the administration of
holy messengers inILU 18361835 at broth-
er A a0 Sinosmoothotle hoase
in kentucky I1 received tva totterjoer
oner day from joseph smithhandand
oliver cowdery requesting mwaw to
stay in kentucky and Tenhtennesseeesst
and take chargechang of the church
there he wanted david patten
and warren parrish to go to kirtl-
and to receive their endowments
joseph saldsaid in that letterlettea youisyou

shall lose no blessing by pursuing
this course 1I that letter was a greatgmt
joy a great comfort abd consolation
to me t had traveled with josephjodeph
smith to MissomissouriUrl I1 hadbad been
AcqUaintedWithwith him and I1 knowknew
hebe was ia prophet of god in the
evening of that day I1 westwent into a
little back roomsroom in which wasa
small settee I1 was alone I1 was
overwhelmed with joy and consola-
tion at the letter I1 had received todand
the encouraging words it contained
I1 knelt down and prayed I1 arose
from my knees and sat down the
room was filled with light A mes-
senger came to mame we had a long
conversation rehe laid before me
as if in a panorama the signs of the
last daysdaya and told me what was
coming to ponpass I1 saw the ssunn
turned to darkness the moon to
blood the starsstare fall from heaven
I1 saw the resurrection day I1 sawaw

I1 armies of men in the first resurrec-
tion clothed with the robes of4 the
holy priesthood I1 saw the second
resurrection I1 saw a great many
signs that were presented
by this personagespersonage and among the
rest there were seven monsboni ae0 ofbf
burning brassbrans setinset in the heavens
he says that Is one of the deigns

that will appear in the heavens be-
fore thehe coming of the sonbon of manmail
ttit Is a sign odtheof the various dispensa
eions 0

now had I1 been an artist otion the
next day I1 could have sat down
at my table and drawn as dearly as
though I1 had studied thenthem all toyMY
life erveryeverythingthing I1 saw T altabt to
meeting the next day withith brother
smoot I1 hardly knew wherecheit I1
was 1I1 did not a beingabing
scarcely I1 wasas entirely aver

whelmed with what I1 had seen the
nightdiw beforeberbr


